INTRODUCTION
This report lists the streamflow stations in Hawaii and other Pacific areas for which records have been or are to be published in reports of the Geological Survey for periods through September 30, 1967. It supersedes Geological Survey Circular 515.
Basic data on surface-water supply of the United States prior to 1961 have been published in an annual series of water-supply papers consisting of several volumes, one of which was for Hawaii. Water-Supply Paper 1751, entitled "Surface Water Supply of Mariana, Caroline and Samoa Islands through June 1960" contains data for other Pacific areas.
Beginning in 1961, the annual series ofwater-supplypapets on surface-water supply was changed to a 5-year series. Records for the period 1961-65 will be published in a water-supply paper entitled "Surface Water Supply of Hawaii and other Pacific Areas." In order to meet interim requirements, beginning July 1, 1960, the Hawaii district issues reports annually containing streamflow records for Hawaii and other Pacific areas.
ln addition to the continuous-record gaging stations, this index includes crest-stage and low-flow partial-record stations. A continuous-record station is a gaging station on a stream or reservoir for which the discharge, stage, or contents is published on a daily, weekly, or monthly basis for a continuous period of time. A crest-stage partial-record station is a streamflow station for which only the annual maximum discharge is published over a period of years for use in floodflow analyses. A low-flow partial-record station is a streamflow station for which only discharge measurements made at base flow, when streamflow is primarily from ground-water storage, are published. Measurements are generally collected over a periodoffiveyearsor more for use in low-flow analyses. Discharge measurements have been made at many sites and published as miscellaneous measurements. Such measurements are not included in this index except those made in earlier years at sites now classified as low-flow partial-record stations.
Explanation of reference marks is given at the end of the index.
An alphabetical list of streams is given at the end of this circular.
DOWNSTREAM ORDER
The stations in this index are listed in the downstream order used in the series of water-supply papers on surfacewater supply of Hawaii since 1951. Starting at the headwater of each stream all stations are listed in a downstream direction. Tributary streams are indicated by indention and are inserted between main-stem stations in the order in which they enter the main stream. To indicate the rank of any tributary on which a record is available and the stream to which it is immediately tributary, each indention in the listing of stations represents one rank. A stream name, only, is inserted where necessary for the purpose of showing the proper rank or order of tributaries.
STATION NAMES
Station names are given in their most recently published form. Parentheses around part of a station name indicate that the enclosed word or words were used in an earlier published name of the station or as an alternate name. Parenthetical explanations are also used to indicate that a stream of a different name is the head of the main stream by use of "(head of River)" and that the name of the main stream has changed by use of "(continuation of -----River)". 1909-16;1919-1909-10;1912*;1919-25 .••.... 1919-25 ....•..•.......••••.• 1920-26;1936-1926-1909-10;1911-17b. 1916;1917-18;1925-1919-32;1954-1916-18 ........••••......•.. 1920-32;1952-1910-16. 1916-21. 1908-1910-12*. 1910-12*. 1908-14;1916-34. 1921-55 .•....•••.•••....•••. 1911-13;1916-21. 1960-1910-18;1943-1910-17. 1912-17. 1915-16. 1913. 1943-1911-13. 1911-17. 1943 -6l*c . •.•......•.••..•.. 1911-15. 1911-12*. 1911-12;1914-15. 1930-38. 1910-21;1927-49. 1929-32. 1912-13;1915-17. 1910-16. 1917-20. 1917-21;1926 •.. •••.... 1939-41. 1963-1963-1963-1939-41. 1964-1966-1963-1912-15;1967-.••....•..•..•. 1911-13. 1964-1910-19. 1910-19. 1911-1932-1936-1914-1910-11*;1912-55. 1912*. 1912*. 1912*. 1912-1910-14. 1936-1967-1952-1960-1911-13 . 1912. 1911-13. 1911-13. 1911-13. 1936-1910-20. 1909-14;1915-1909-11. 1909-11. 1 7.58 1909-11. 1936-1911-13. 1909-13. 1912*. 1915-21. 1936-1921-1910b;l912-1909-14. 1936-1909-10. 1910-11;1912*. 1964 • 1932-1932-1956-1960-1934-1957-1922-25 • 1957-1914-23. 1912-13. 1956-62. 1932-1914-55. 1912-19. 1912-19;1962 • 1912-13;1916-19. 1914-32. 1914-17;1920-33. 1912*. 1952-56;1957-1914-16. 1910-16. 1911. 1911. 1912-16. 1931-52. 1931-52. 1931-55. lqf3 • 1964-1962-1964-1962-65. 1964-1962. 1963-lq13?.- Periods of record 1913-53;1960-1913-33;1934- • 1947-1946-1913-17;1944-57. 1914-15. 1914-17. 1957-1957-1946-58. 1958-1947-1959-1960-1960-62. 1930-44. 1957-1967-195lb;l952-1931-34;1937-64. 1951-60. 1952-1931-48. 1931-45. 1931-37;1952-53. 1939-45;1952-67. 1967-1958-1958-1967-1958-60. 1958-1967-1967-1958. 1959-64. 1967-1955-1958. 1958-1958-1955-1960-62;1966- . 03 . 03 .31 1914-16. 1914-16. 1912*;1913-15. 1954-1912-16;1958-1912*;1913-16 • 1912-14 • 1922-23. 1912*;1913-16. 1966 • 1913-14. 1913-14. 1912 • 1914-16. 1914-16 • 1914-16. 1914-16. 1914-16 • 1967-1967 • 1914-16. 1914-16. 1914-16. 1959-1914- 1914-19;1939-1914-16. 1914-16. 1940-1914- • 1950-1951-1951-1916-55d;l956-1911. 1911. 1914*;1915;1916*. 1955-1911-16. 1911. 1911-12. 1959-1912*. 1914-17. 1958-1914- • 1906-7. 1915-18. 1915-17. 1914-18. 1953-1953-1915-17. 1967-1906-7. 1914-18. 1914-15;1916-18. 1914-18. 1963-1914-18. 1914 .48 • 1963-67 • 5010 6.29 1927-29;1931-5020 .43 1927-5024 .48 
ISLAND OF MOLOKAI
Taro patch feeder ditch at Keanae 
• • • 1967-3.58 1910-11;1913-18;1919-a3.6 1,9,12*. 9 .59 -1912-57. 1910-1922-1918-1918-22;1936-65. 11932-47. 1910-27;1930-11932-47. 1910-28;1930-1932-47. 1910-23. 1965-1910-12. 1911;1912*. 1932-33. 1965-1910-12. 1910-12*. 1910-28. 1966-1910- • • 11951-1912-15 • 1910-11;1916-17. 1911. 1910-11;1913-17. 1913. 1913-17. 1910-11;1912*. 1911-12. 11910-12. 1910-13. 1910 -11. • 11963-1939-52. 1913;1914. 1939-43;1947-1912-13 . • 1965-191le;l913-20;1922-1907-13. 1910 4 1910-12. 1911-12*. 1911*. 1901. 1911. 1912-1913-17. 1901. 1901. 1911-17. 1911-12*;1913-17. 1901. 1901. 1916-25;1926-32. 1913-14. 1911-16. 1962-1901. 1901 4 • 90 al .4 1923-28;1929-40. 1928-1931-40. 1918-19. 1954-62. 1938-62. 1928-37. 1911-13;1918-19. 1912*. 1924-32. 1911-13. 1912. 1962-1962-1965-1964-1964-1901-2. 1901-2. 1901-2. 1901-2. 1901-2. 1911-12*. 1901-2. 1964-1901-2. 1901-2. 1901-2. 1901-2. 1911-12*. 1901-2. 1901-2. 1901-2;1911-12*. 1913-20. 1939-52. 1939-52;1959-1927-49;1950-1927-38;1939-49;1951-1918. 1907-17;1963-1901. 1963-1901. 1901. 1901. 1907-12. 1963-1927-1907- 1960-1960-1957-1958-1917-18. 1917 1 1952-54. 1960-1960-67. 1953 • 1952-1953-1952-1952-1951- • 1960-1951-1951-1951-62. 1952-1952-1 1951-60 ........................... 1962 • 1962-1962-1961-1962-1962-1958- . 1959-64. 1960-1960 
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•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 11965- • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •MARIANA ISLANDS ISLAND OF SAIPAN Donni Spring near Garapan •••.•••••••••••••••••.••• ISLAND OF GUAM Agana River at Agana •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Fonte River at da$, near Nimitz Hill •••••••••••••• Asan Spring at Asa.n •••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••• Masso River at dam, near Piti ••••••••••••••••••••• Atantano River neal!; Agat ••••••••••••••••••.••••••• Santa Rita Spring a~ Santa Rita ••••.•••••..••••••• Faata Spring near Agat •••••.•••••••••••••••••••••• Finile River at Agat •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Taleyfac River near Agat •••.•••••••.•••••••••••••• Right Branch Cetti River near Umatac •••••••••••••• Left Branch Cetti River near Umatac •••••••••••.• Cetti River near Umatac •••••••••••••••••••••••.••• La Sa Fua River near Umatac ••••••••••••••••••••••• Sabu River at Umatac •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Right Branch Umatac River at Umatac ••••••••••••••• Left Fork of Left Branch Umatac River near Umatac. Right Fork of Left Branch Umatac River: Piga Spring near Umatac ••••••••••••••••••••••• Right Fork of Left Branch Umatac River at Umatac Umatac River at Umatac •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Toguan River near Umatac •••••••••••••••••••••••••• Geus River above Siligin Spring tributary, near Merizo. Siligin Spring near Merizo •••••••••••••••••••••• Geus River below Siligin Spring tributary, near Merizo. Geus River near Merizo •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Ajayan River near Inarajan •••••••••••••••••••••••• Agfayan River near Inarajan ••••••••••••••••••••••• Right•••••••••••••••••••••• Pauliluc River near Inarajan •••••••••••••••••••••• Asalonso River near Talofofo •••••••••••••••••••••• Tolaeyuus River (head of Talofofo River) near Agat Tolaeyuus River at mouth, near Agat ••••••••••••••• Imong River (head of Fena River) near Agat •••••• Almagosa Springs near Agat •••••••••••••••••••• Fena Dam spillway near Agat •••••••••••••••••••••-60 ••••••••••••••••••••60 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .-•••••••••• 1961-••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Island of Tol: Imor Stream at Fasan •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Echapachik Stream at Fasan •••••••••••••••••••••• Island of Dublon: Fansinifo Stream at Roro ••.••••••••••••••••••••• SAMOA ISLANDS ISLAND OF TUTUILA Vailoa Stream at Tula (Village) ••••••••••••••••••• (Left Fork) Vaisa Stream at Onenoa (Village) •••••. (Right Fork) Vaisa Stre~ tributary at Onenoa (Village). Vaisa Stream at Oneona .••••••••••.•••••••••.•.•••• Afimuao Stream at Onenoa (Village) •••••••••..••••• Laoulu Stream at Aoa (Villa~e) •.•••••••••••••••••• Lepa Stream at Aoa (Village) ••••••••••.••••••••••• Vaitolu Stream at Aoa ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Panota Stream at Masausi (Village) •••••••••••••••• Vaipito Stream at Masausi (Village) ••••••••••••••• Talaloa Stream at Masefau (Villa~e) •••••••••••.••• Tagau Stream at Masefau (Village) .•••••••••••••••• Pago Stream (head of Afono Stream): Pago Stream tributary (Pago Stream) at Afono (Village). Afono Stream at Afono ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• G'ao'a Stream at Vatia (Village) •••••••••••••••••• Leafu Stream at Vatia (Village) •.••••••.•••••••••• Leua Stream at Fagasa (Village) •••••••••••••••• , .• Leele Stream at Fagasa (Village) ••.••••••••••••••• Leele Stream at mouth at Fagasa; •••••••••••••••••• Lesina Stream at Fagasa (Village) ••••••••••••••••• Leaveave (Fagafue) Stream near Aasu (Village) ••••• Upper Right Branch Leaveave Stream near Aasu •••• Lower Right Branch Leaveave Stream near Aasu •••• Aasu Stream at Aoloaufou •••••.•••••••.•••••••••••• Aasu Stream near Aasu .••••••••.••••••••••••••••••• Aasu Stream at Aasu ••••••••••••••••••••••••• · •••••• Vaisa Stream at Aoloautuai (Aoloau Tuai Village) .• Vailolo Stream at Aoloautuai (Aoloau Tuai Village) Matavai Stream at Fagamalo (Village) •.•••••••••••• Maloata (Moloata) Stream at Maloata (Moloata Village). Vaitele Stream at Poloa (Village) ••••••••••••••••• Puna (Leafu) Stream at Amanave (Village) •••••••••• Afuteie Stream at Agugulu (Village) ••••••••••••••• Vaialae (Utumea) Stream at Utumea (Village) •••••••. Soonapule (Utuanua Tele) Stream at Seetage (Village). Utanuatele (Utuanua Itiiti) Stream at Seetage (Village). Atauloma Stream at Afao ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Asili Stream near Asili (Village) ••••••••••••••••• Asili Stream at Asili (Village) ••••••••••••••••••• Vaipuna Stream at Amaluia (Village) ••••••••••••••
